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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

.DoxiNios -Nethinig et gicat importance traspirai during lasi. weak's
session of Pdrliament,

Thora vas a long didoussion over tho Prince E-Iward Illd subway,
vhich endod in amoko, and n day was devoled te the biodes twiuo duty.
The debate 1nbted until long a(îor ruiduight, wvhon the proposeI ta place blu-
dor twino on the frec liai was voted dowu by 100 ta 80. Tht principal
specches were ruade by Mr. Mulcb, J. F. 8tairr, Mr. ietor, sud Doctes
Catneroni, et Inverues.

On Tuead&y, Mr. Laurier rose ta a question cf privilogo, sud charged
that Sir Hecter Langevin had uaL brougbt clown aIl the papers rolatiog ta
the Kingston graving dock. The ordor cf the Ilouse Liad licou deflud. A
couttaot liad beau awatdca to eue Bancroft, but liancrofies tender %vu in
Mdichael Comnolly'a bmndwriting. Ila knew Cannoliy's handwriting woli,
baving had to examine nxany cf the lattera. It thus appesred that the con-
tract Lad beau awardod on a fiotiticus tender, and a gros& fiaud pnrpotrated.

Sis Hector preniised ta produco the nissiug papte.
Mr. Tarte aaked Sir Hector if ha laed oves accu Blancroft or bis deposit

check.
Sir Hectlor decliucd ta give any fusilier information.
Sir Richard Cartwright asked thbat the Jist of shareboldera of the Hudson

Bey Rtailw3y hae produced, so that Parliameut might know who wore being
subeidizýd.

Mr. MonteRue tLen reauuied hie speech on the Budget, icoring soma good
points for the Governont, and vas followed by Mr. Charlton in opposition.

Sir Hector Lingevin produced soma further papais relative te the Kings.
ton graviug dock cantract, sud the House adjourned.

lu the Senata a debata cccutred on Mr. Powss'a bill proviaing that any
:Roman Catbolic girl avir 16 yoars oId, coufiued lu any prison in the
Province, niay bo transformed by direction cf tLe Provincial Secretary to the
-rafosinatory fer veruan estahlisbied ai Halifax by the Good Sheeiberd simiens.
Mn. Mfiller opposed tLe bill on tha ground that it was contrary ta the apimit cf
tLe lave lu force in the atLas provinces; sud likaly te cause religious dircus-
siol2s. The bih! was opposed hy Meuars. Provea and Allan sud aupported by
Meus. Gitas,2, Scott sud otheirs, and wss iead a second ie without division.

The investigation ai tLe Tarte-McGraevy scandai before the committea
cf Priviloes sud Electiena Las beau enlîvened by Mr. Osler's crose* examina-
lion cf %Ir. O. M. Murphy, which bas nal yet beau concluded. Mr.
Murpby'a unsîvony record wss pretty welli kuovn bafore, and lu drawing the
fade frain big own lipa that hae vas a defaulten and abscendar frant justice in
New York, Mn. Osier bas aucceaded lu killing two bird, with ane stone. Ha
lias praved Murphy a econdrel of the firat watem, and furtbor, that ho is a
mani that Sur Hector and the Depantuiont of Public Wcmks abould neyer have
had any dealinge willi. It nov seanie thst Sir Hector viii retire frint the
Cabinet and be appoiutedl Lieut.-Govenoir of Quebec, te ho succeeded by
Mn. Angers, the prescrit incumbent.

On Wedne8lay the aawdust question wu breught.up by Kaulbaceh sud
allies rutubena, wha pointed oui tira injustice cf applying the restriction ta
the lailava River whiia tlie Ottawa River ahd cîher strearne vere exempled.
Kgaulbacb, Mille, Flint aud Forbes advanced telling arguments lu favr cf
exernpting tLe Lillava, claimiug that the sawdust vas na ivjury ta the filo,
but Lliniater cf Marinao Tuppar, whila admitting that the enforceameni cf the
Act vas unpopular witb the lueiher intereai, atili thongh hae was doing the
riglit îhing for the ffihing industryý. Hoalmsa atited that Rogers bad at oe
time clsirned that sawdn8si was injurions te the fiah, but bed changed bis
opinion wheu tsying toi dispose of his fishvey te the-large inuber finms.

Prther sud etartliug revelalians a e mada by murphy, sud befase the
public acconuts conittee soa unsavory facts in regard ta the I. C. R: sud
tbe ])epartinent of the futerior wert elicitcd.

Tbe tobacca is tiret soaked ta preveut ils tearing when ini the Land# cf the
stripperaB. It i3 then stripped of its stemis and sent ta the dry roni. Ffous
the dry room it goes ta the cigar makers, aud is put together, roiled into
sbape and prcseed. It ie nov a cigar, aud sent with bundreds af others tu
the packing room, where they are sorîed according to caler, paokcd in
boxe%, ogain ptescd and stored for a turne in the dry tooxn, whier thetcigare
are ready for the, market.

Manager Lear showed a party cf us tbrough the building. The large
basement is devoted*to the stering cf tbe tobacco, audit ie aise there soakcd
in a wooden trougb. On the first floor ta the rear cf the office is the
strping recru, and bore a number of vomen and girls are empiayed in
stripping the tobacco. Acrosa the bail je a large rooni wherc the cigars are
ruade. A wide table muns clown thc centre, aud arouud tbis are seated
sontie fitteen operators. Esch muan bas betare bim a tray, open in front very
similar ta a butler's tray, and on thia je laid the differcnt tobacca ustd tri
the cîgar. An oblong block cf bard wood with a nickel plated cutter
attached ta oue end je directiy before hini. On this bie deftly relis the
cigar ino shape, culs off tbe end aud presses mbt a vaoden mould the exa ' t
shape cf the ciRar. Tht niculds haid à doten or more cigare, and when
fi lied are placed in a powerful pres. The operators acquire great dezterity
and mlike fram 250 W 450 cigare dii>, according ta expcrience.

On tbe upper floor le the dry rmom, beated by a base burner and bot as
Tophe'.. In front le tht packing room where the-cigare are sorted, packcd
into boxes, iabeiied and pressed.

Acrosa tht hall is a large store rooru, and bere the bald hoads et tht
party were noliced ta linger o'er long watching i ve goad-looking girls
making or putting the flnisbîug touches ou tht soothing wced.

This finished the inspection of the factory, and after irepairing ta the
office and drinkiug aucceas ta the enterphisti in sparkling champagne, we
departedl weil pleased with our visit.

Strarige ta say, ibis is tht firat cigar (actor>' started in Halifax, and if tht
Company stick ta their metbod of uqing onl>' the best materiai in their manu-
facture, their succesa le assured, as there les acrying demand for gocd cigare.

The officers sud sharehoiders inolude a nuruber cf large wholtaalt and
retail dealers lu cigars, and an immediate trade la thus assurcd for'tht full
capacity cf tht vorks. As tht factory will give constant euiploymeut ta
sonie 30 or 4o bauds, besicles keepîng na ernali amount cf capital ln thé
city, it is a most important addition le our industriai institutions, aud we
wish it succesa.

Manager Lear le tht Il right ma.n ini tht right place," and bis veli krtcwn
abiiy as a aalesmin is a warnîng ta Montreal tud St. John drummers that
6.heir Nova Scotizn and New Brunswick trade la in jeopardy.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Subacriberu remlttlug Mloney,elther direct tu the office, or tbrough Agents. wlU End

a recelpt for the amunt incloied in thefr neit pspor. AUl remnittances sbould b. mnade
payable tu A. Afllne Fraâer.

Acadi'a Coliege le to be enlarged.
Hanmilton bas nov over 50,000 inhahitanta.
Tht miilmen'a strîkê in Nov Brunswick continues.
Crop prospects in tht Maritime Provinces are excellent.
Il is proposed ta baiid an cectric atrect railwa>' iu Montreai.
Tht catch cf fish in Lake Winnipeg. tbis year i larger than ever before.
It le said that vessels carry coal freni Oâvtgo ta Kinigston for 2 5-cents a

ton.
Suminer touriste are fiocking ta Noya Scotia froni Boston aud ailier

pointe.

OPENING 0F THE NOVA SCOTIA CIGAR MANFG CO., (Ltd.> Arcbbisbop Tache, of WVinnipeg, is 80 i111 that it is feaxcd ho cannai
recover.

In response ta a vcry neatiy gatten up invitation ta bo present at the H. M. ci. fiagship Warspite bias arr-*ved ai Victoria, B. C., and wiii dock
publie opening of The Nova Scotia Cigar Manutacturing Company', (Ltdj, for repaire.
wc wended aur way ta the factory, Nos. 69 ta 75 Buckingham street, ai 3 The Halifax Pire Insurance company bas declared a hait yearly dividend
p. m. on Weduesday lest, of five e et

The spaciaus premises formerly occupied by the O'Mulline as a groey" Ctand liquor store bave been securcd and fitted up with cvery facility for. the Lady Macdonald vil!, as a peerese, take the title of" Il arouese Macdan-
busines of cigar manufacturing. By a curions coincidence the O'Mullins aid of E-iruscliffe."
opened their business JulY 4th, z863, and the new factory, in which they The retail grocers association at a recent meeting in Halifax decidcd ta
are largely interested, Robert O'Muliin being president, vas statted July keep up the prices af sugar.
.çtb, i89', just 28 yeats aiter. If the new business is sa profitable us the The Labrador expedition, under cammand of Prof. Lee, sal-ed from
aid the sbareholders vill have every reason ta ho satisfied with their Halifax on Friday evening last.
investruent.

Ini the roomy office to the right cf the factory ontrance we fonnd qie It is proposcd ta tender Mr. Mercier a ruonster demonstration upon bis
a cèmpany assembled inclt2ding the president, Chas. W.. Hayward, vice do. euntMoralfmErp.
E. J. Qulrk, trcasurer, L T. Briand, secretary, a number of the directors St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Aylesford, celebrated ats ccuteuary an
and éhareboldcrs, besicles séveral gutats, among them Speaker Paver. Tuesday last wlth appropriate services.
Pcrcy J. A. Lest, the pusbing manager, wus aise on band ready ta show and La Grippe is causing a large aumber of deathi in Librador, and a
explain everything. piteous appeal is made for lielp fram outside.

We sanipled the third cigar turned out froni the factory, and althougb. One caraof an express train left the track near St. John, N. B, on Satur-
wanting age it smoked vol! and vas cf very fine fiavar. It was a atrong day, the passengers being badly sbaken-up.
No.. 8 grade, the poorest brand turned eut b>' the company, and a very A petition bas been fiied against the return te Parliament cf Hugli Mac-
superllor article for tbe prièe it, is ta be sold etdnlCnevtv ebrcetfrloa

Fev suiokers in Halifax know the nuniber et operations tbst the rav oelwosraiemrbrdc o loa
tobaca undergoes until it is turned out the perfect veod in wbich they Count Mercier bas received 300 decorations and titles tram the Pope ta
delight be aistributea arnong papal zouaves in Canada.

Tebaccos bave ta bc selected for the Ilfiller," the Ilbinder " and the Staples, the Amherst seducer, vas acquitted on the technical iround
Ilwrapper.1" The filler ie the choicest Havannab, the boat wrappera corne that bis ege bad not been proved. A breach of promise suit bas'bmc
frein Çonuie4icut, and the binder in a stiong tobacco grova la 'Wsconsin. cenced against hini by a nev patty.


